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The Reason Why»___
SHOREY’S Ready Tailored Clothing

8 Li

fo -en swept from toe eareo oy toe etorm 
of public opinion end tney are.eonk 
deeper toen the burled cities of Her- 
CElsneom end Pompeii, end buried be
neath the aehee of a New Brunswick 
Vesuvius They Bleep their lut 11 rap. 
Tney have foight tber 1 tat battle, and 
no earthly trump can wake them again 
to glory. They have fallen like the 
leaves to rise no mare. Bo be it and ao 
it is. Amen.” (Great laughter and ap
plause.)

BALLOT LAW. *

z-- h
is sold with the distinct guarantee that it must give perfect 
satisfaction, or the money will be returned to the buyer.

This guarantee is made, not because H. Shorey & Co., 
_____ the makers, think you will want your money back, but rather 

because they know yOU won’t. Their clothing is a combination of fine materials 
with fine workmanship. It is as good as clothing can possibly be made. There is no 
way of making the best better.

Shorey’s Ready to-Wear Clothing is sel l hy geod merchants. Ask for Shorey’s when you buy.

Hazen Wants Dominion System Adopted 
For Provincial Elections.

Shaw Intimates McKeown Coerced Voters Last 
Election—This Is Indignantly Denied.

Mr. 6haw. ' 1Mr. Shew laid he had been consider 
ebly «urprieed to hear the attor ey gen 
era! argue that it would be a fraud and 
deception on the part of the viler if he 
voted according to the dictates of hie own 
cooaclence instead of that of hie em
ployer. A man who would seek to force 
hi» employe to vote egeinet hie wishes, 
deserved to be deceived. He thought 
tne prinelpal reeeon why t e govern
ment wee tin rilling to have the resolu
tion carried, was that it would operate 
a’ an admission that the recent election 
wac largely carried by bribery, intimi
dation and fraud. A gu lty conscience 
needs no accneer. His honorable friend 
(McKeown) bad denied most emphatic- 

„ _ . . eily that be used Improper influence in
local eyetem? The very reverra ia the I jba 8t. John election. He (Bbaw) wee 
case. There may be other argumente I QQt prepared to eey that he had, but he 
.hat cot 11 be advanced in favor of a I wonld ga. that if the honorable msnt- 
hange, but the honorable member « ar- ] bei>a jtutemsnt wai correct, he was the 

gument wai not «officient. It did not mMt b,|ied mBn in gt. j0bn today, 
require a great deil of penetration to Mr. McKeown—I think I am.
discern why the honorai l j member ir-1 Mr. gbBW_i never heard eo much 
troducad this motion at tho present time. I gald eboat a candid-tensing threats and 
The effrot of thle passage would be a | intimidation of all kinds ae was used 
declaration or admission on the part of I aboBj my honorable friend. I think he 
the house that they were retained at an I on„bj to move for a committee of In- 
election where the voters were Inttmf- / Lanzhtei) I was told that In
dated. He could qvlte well anderetana I gpaeob delivered at a ward meeting in 
that the honorable member and hie g building owned by Mr. Morphy, tbs 
party mleht not be eatiefled with the I honorable member stated diatlnc 1/ that 
present Itw nor any other law under I BBj man who voted egaloit the govern- 
which they I ment candldatee would be dismissed.

Becetveu So Dleastroue a Defeat, | Mr. McKeown—What ia that man’s

EF:F:',3. sxsixssr- “ —~hie new,_„.p°*° ’ .(tA. I Mr. Shaw—He said that you said you
cerely d®‘Vo0,m he° «hot 11 have w,nted lt dlatinctly uoderetood that if 
supposed reform «e eh I B„T man voted agelnet the government
choeen a ticket hie name wonld be handed to the
and couîd^be SïïiM Kelnr »*»<*«* tod hle di8mi88al

h1n«*to^ota(^MieneUhedweStotton,hS Mr. McKeown-I think if the house

^BSSrSSn *oo8htcarefcl consideration, ^e ma ter of ^ f.h,w_i w*e not authorized to
e-.bi...«« ,i MI Mlb« Iis ...

resolution be adjourned untU this day 8hew-I thlnk not. l llj0 be8ld
three momnr. . t h that the honorable member was exceed-
thîî Motion wa^ mMented t^t aot^ t=tlr active in Influencing government
■r.’ÏS.îffl1.S™Ï*t£V“ MtfïïBtoki™

SïïrsESKSsS
.»».«b.. ÿrtXgsiSSüT"’“”‘Moi patriotism. The house was not > no* be 10 tbeir «avantage, 

unaware that subsequent to the I Hon. Mr. Tweedle.
recent election the opposition Hon. Mr. Tweedie gild the oppoiitlon 
supporters end the preei had made cer-1 a]ways seemed to think it necessary to 
tain grave and etartlleg chargee. He I impute unworthy or improper motiver, 
had hoped the honorable member woald I what neceeeity had the honorable mem- 
have ventilated those chargea today eo I ber Bb0WÛ for th;B changt? Had he 
that they conld either be eabstantiated I gb wn that any more secrecy wonld be 
or disproved. A greet oeal of lsttitnde attained by adopting the dominion bal
ls customarily si owed detested parties 1)lT Had he ehown any irjury bad been 
in explaining tbeir defeat, but there I done to any person? He simply thinks 
ihould be some limit to tne gravity and j something ehould be done because hie 

frequency of Such Obargee. I party was defeated. There was today
He would like to ask the honorable "rthS
member (Hazen) whether or not any Itinder ^the dc
rJl^teodn0d^minUBCteejtobhnt°hakd' 'moved tbe voter has to mark
ViAHAnt^?Ln?e Mri. r»M?ntint ? Nnhis ballot in a particular room, and the
™ ioî ' ‘an de r the 'oravl n c* ef ‘e v s tern* b e ei n
ie?o^7hÀom9motiveh.,doîn0:bdtîm write hie b.Uot at home,fold

ILPveitiC:ion,P0^h=sePr,n« --“4 «« Interfere WnwS 

When they Introduce reforms they are (>e prep°8itawa|it elmply^to mislead
their ntoitUraHortuaes "r™ difflou' «^P't-idito talked wh.df.em-
SA1'îf.JJA h.liiw!! that «nen ment. He wonld l.ke to know how any
mÏÏkr'hîd ŒÜS“ d»“>• •%««’“« hé »’

challenge contradiction from any quit I reaaon why New Brunswick
!»7.u,' SïïliS,d»,»S£ th.tw-'îhOTU

».fa».;al»p.’d..»é 1....îyÆÎS^SSSWE?»SS: 
ïï!î ï r'û'5.àïï" .<S »" -r >”"■ w«
ot fraud in connection with other ballots. 1 reln 
He did not think the house had alto- 
gather forgotten the scandal that took and nphold our own laws, because they 
piece In the county of Queens under the •« bseed Upon intelligence. Talk about 
ballot eyetem the honorable gentleman I the poor man being intimidated. He 
now wished this province to adopt, wee the moat Independent man in the 
(Applause.) Had the history of country. He was not intimidated. He 
our provincial affaire ever been war able to hold hie own at public meet- 
disgraced by euch a transaction j in*; and in every way. .
•e thsi? It was incumbent upon the I Shaw—If you give him $o he
honorable member to ehow that there won t. __ ___
was some preponderating advantage of Hon. Tweedie—Well, you would
the dominion ballot over the present give him $16 if you had it. The honor 
local ballot before he coulJ aik the <"»ble gentlemen knew perfectly well 
house to make thii change. From hie how elections were ran and that there 
(McKeown’s) experience it had never was more bribery in dominion eleetlone 
seemed to him that the secrecy of the then in provincial elections. He re
ballot was observed any better under gretted to learn that 8t. John was a very 
the dominion act than under the p-ovit- eorropt coneitiuency and that the limit 
ciel act. Tbe attorney general wee toere wee high. There was no county 
quite right in saying that the font- in the province where eo little bribery 
dation of the ballot eyetem should not em?.2,?d ee V? Northumberland, 
be laid in the qulckeande of fraud. The The candidates run their elections there 
present eyetem had worked well for 40 I on their ehepee. (Linghte-.) II candi- 
yeerr. Why change it no.? The pes- dates wished to rune pure election in any 
sage of this resolution, the honorât!. county, the>-could do sounder the ballot 
member well kuew, wotl l be a practi- I ajejem oi New Brnnewick, aa wt 11 ae 
cal admission of guilt on tne part 0f -he nnd«r any other system. ^ If a vo*«r 
honorable members' return at the last wished to keep hie ballot secret, be cot 11
electior. He was prepared to meet at we 1 JQder tbe Hew Brun*«rick
any time and place any statement of |®w ,a aD? other. He had yet to learn 
misdoings or of fraud in connection with that many voters wsre Intimidated, 
the recent election in St. John so far as t>rtai, 1,, as far as hta experience went, 
he waa himself concerned. (Applause ) | “ h^ooITn 1T“h. W 

Mr. Osman. I yet to find that either government—
Mr. Otman said it was not a pleasant whsther Liberal or Conservative—intei- 

thlcg for the hoaorable members to tarn I (erred with one man who extroised the 
around and abuse the bridge that had tight to vote and nothing more, 
carried them safely into the b-use. In I Mr. Bohlnson.
h'a0"n cM.hA.«nM»r Mr. Robinson said the county of West-
objection to the present law. In f»ct, he I m0ijlin(j[ ba<i received undeaerved noto* 
bad moet emphatic evidence in hie l t b reaioo of the misleading re- 
poeeeeilon that the present eyetem was ' J pabl™” d in the Montreal Star. It 
eatiafactory. The evidence he was going I stated In that pa?er by Mr. Sumner 
to produce ^* I#i »Iwdhî5,î?ri»îî that he (Robinson) bed personally intim-
from a verytli and valuedJtolito idated men in the etty of Moncton—that

JSETOjaf *5? he personally took the ballot ont of the 
election that he commences by thank-1 heufd of B voter Bnd compelled him to
ing Gad: I vote in oppoiitlon to hie wiihee. He

“Maple Gbovi, Feb. 27,1899, I (Roblneon) wished to take this oppor- 
»Dbab Mb. Osman,—How thankful we (unity of denying that statement He 

all are to God for the great victory wish to state that he did not, in that 
litioal foes. You laid ——e- .

a i

election nor in en, election, t.ke a ballot j C1IADI&I LEPERS- I W * mMhlaM7‘on,i n8cea,j2
out of any voter’s hind in Westmorland ________ ^ Tblbobaph rf p-^rtsf visited thejmttt
M,°S'h.'S;“.1 b-lSr,.'» TMmu SI Patient- in the Trn- ‘iffi

SfS’hiïhiS’hMh.'XÏ wr!"üâ •»*«■ * B, inn^tto-ho™ M.^h^.hJ..M*«,lSJ»hjt
that was done in the cgae J* ®evfr,J Interesting Observations by th& j ^ teduejng jbe Wages r f tha hands to a
S?S.îS.MMhï.h.îéi«..ï‘ttt° “>“»ch‘,8CK!,t'.‘SW«“•

SSEbsTaSSS
ont on their rains, that he coaid e fiord I A. C. Smith,'the Inspector and physician, I "nrk onl_ gtopptng a few night»
to lose their votes better an wrlte8 Bg [. Idwc— before Coriatmar.
r^MUn» \nm eauead^fter “Including the three Ici l indie patients This season has been very backward, 

no, accuse hta Sent of there are today 21 irma.ee of the l.z.r- the river being closed logs difficult to 
ntimldâtiôr It wïs w.ll known tha etto, 15 males and six f mues, repr.- get out and the firm bad not yot put to 
n that e MtiontbA employes oi the J eenting ail stages of leprosy. Classify- force the sommer acilc. The men asktri 

r* R htd been eent^awav br scores inS them for convenience wa may for tbe summer rate and the fiimdt- 
the etîJLto at Camn represent the number in the first stage oltned to give it until the 1st of May.

KutonPlu dav fnd bv that mesne he to be five, in the second 11, and in tne Toe men would not agree to tbe answer 
bellton all day, end ny tnat mesne ne fi Tha Bgea and walked ont of the mill on strike.
1°» hit nnwe, Ô vary from 11 to 62 yearr. Th s resulted In the m II btiog shut
îhn« «sBetoken^ou^of He hands of Daring the year there were two deaths, down on Monday afternoon.

°naa t f ,V ill be m -d three new cases w-re admitted. Thore who went out onthe strike were 
»binJ Etervbodv in Mono* The genert l health of the inmatee ia at all of the inside crew. When these men 

them to whine. E”*rbody in atone' t good. Medical aid consists in stopped work the outside men were
?“ •» J ,af*0-r „ 'botnh‘ Ab® treating symptôme, meeting emergen- forced to stop.

1! * lit? «,.°t.»?ndAa«n«tchBr and ciee, prolonging life and making it more Mr. Cushing would not eey anything 
handed in to the train deapatcher, and b 1*. Iu caseB entstde the provicce regarding the reaalt of the strike and
howLtbeial voterB wereeentoutoftown h» d ^ bgve been aeaooiated with the pab'ie can only wait until they see
and Conservative voter browhtifo. He ° t fonnd jodide ol potash very what today or tomorrow brings forth,
could recite a liet of such transactions ae determining and separating the The mill started operations Tuesday
l“*“ h|* 5lePtoïkits oompUeations I received a consignment morning about 9oM tek and two-thirde
Westmorland did not squeal but tooklta cïrratqai 1 Vs antl-'.eproue serum,and of the machinery in now tanning, a
Eadnfelthlt kind w»raeedône bS ‘the Miv m»de ueeV it in the hospital hot with large number of the strikers having re-
ing of that kind wee done, ont tne rati ne_Be._8 regati., turned to tbeir work.
way men in Moncton were allowed to the ordinary precantlone our A couple of the striker* were seen in
J»® thltewhen env newroene^ Mid lep«a are free to receive the visits of Fatrville, end from their talk it waa 
ÎSL «ti TmfnvS^of thS I C B iriende and ministère oi religion end are gathered the strikers will all return to 
that the emiljyes , ; attended by a chsplaic. When admit- work soon. It n evident the strike is™ “”nrc‘°dn Th“! mwere ‘Lulling t‘ d ?o the' institution our lepers were, about over. It seems that the r 

«nintant/sner In 1896 with with one or two exception., uoatl. to agitators of the strike have be manhood an intelligence. In 18W>, with I MJM,_ They have no employment, end first to return to their work. The
mint8 a«TSst r Mm ^S^ htd soi paes the the time in te-drargsmss, and claim that the eomrner so le 
? m.ffritv ‘ of ‘ 'the vo?ee 8rf out-door walks in suitable weather. They should have «tarjed a couple of
a majority of the votes “ Lrt gesmingiy happy; but, amo. g the ego and on Monday morning the a
éé,énnallw .nrt-h. wa^tfld^ to sa^ that men, the nnoconpied intelieet, at timee, got Ineir heads together, pesee. ,tl
jersonelly and he wanted to B»y_ that d aQ ,n( j inBtidn lo give annoyance word round to strike if the rammer rate
t,«eirne™a81 n r«n^îtorThlv b« which even the gen 11 influence of tbe was not immediately procured. At
be found In Canede. They could not be re,leiong jadieg jn charte can hardly noon hoar Mr. Ferrie, t e to>emen of the
coerced by any governmec . Let the The laz-retto is an asvlum, mill, wse sent to the mill effio* with the
?hl8fmPthb»8 tolh«rtantnn Wmnah8 man based on tbe highest humanitarian word from the men that they would 
tbat. ÏÎI.hIa T hbe co- plane. Comfort, and ell that can con- knock off ur 1 tssi the summer scale of
? »«a h? th^nvht the dace to the «melioration of the unfgr- wagee wae immediately put on and the
erced. He (Riblneon) thought the tnnjitolnm(iteg lg conalderedi tiVen the answer to their request waa that the
present provincial ballot eyetem **■ far. secular education ot the younger patienta summer ecsle woald not be put 
superior in point of secrecy to the h,‘n» .ttended tr 7 F on until May 1st, aad if they
domiuioii baUot eyetem. He knew that b>.;5fn 5““g establtohment of a laze -did not work until that time 
from actual observation. 8l2|e retto in 1844 leprosy has been more or at ths winter scale they con’d walk out.
dominion itw, a partizin returning offi |gge ke t ln obgek ^ this province; and The rest it wae that the men lift work
cer can see how every man votes. TJl- I pU( few -ears a more careful I and the mill shut down. The men far-
der the provmcl. eyetem, the voter can . « tionPb«. 1 id to a notable dlminu- th.r till the reporter that Monday
toli^ow’he* cMt\th°mrhrdamendmen"t ttor. *1 am fully convinced that when night late one of the mil foremen called 
teli how he cast it. The amendment lhoge aflected wl(b the disease ere not at some of the men’s he uses and 
should receive the support of the houee egt® removgd to the hoepttai, but re- left word that everything had
I°tr Ahnyr T®’7 main at home, nneegregate», other been errauged eatlsfecto- I», and forfriend(Melanson) tbe other day speks membgtg ol ,he (am becom8 l iprour. | them to return to work Tuesday morn- 
of seeing visionr. Now, he held io his w on the other hand, pat enta are I leg. A large number of the workmen
•WtfldSntisl8 hnt8vrhi<>hPhe wouufread removed early, or securely IsoUted, there went to the mi 1 only to receive the earns 
confidential but vrhioh he would read gprBad of the maladj. Tho chief in- anewer—that the summer ecale would

to the boaer. Itoontained the m ute fl3enC8 ln Caa»tBg the decrease ot I .'presy not be paid anti May let. A number
of a meeting held on June 25th, 189U, of wonW i e„ tb„ ex0|BSiTe dealing of them, however, returned to work, bat 
theenpoortere of the oosl government ” (h theppnd vldaal lep8r aB hime.ll the there is atill a large number out on 
in the W. C. T. U. hall,. Moncton. At gonr()e 0, m to otherr. Oar experience strike. It is, however, expected by some 
that meeting the following resolution 1q ihlg maitgr B,reeB with tbat c/ others that all of the men will return to work 

this convention of in Lreigu coontrier. It may be of in- Monday, and that the atrUe is about 
Ih. ™ int^klTadmlm ‘ereat to add that in the case of a pa-1 at an end.

asfs HHriSSSE
SHsaSgS-^i^-r-.^-w-^«ornent He hearty enpport.” ÎS. vea^M in?om« timesThave bl« died. Oalyatew weeks ago, three of hi.

By whom was that motion made? By * . J. ’ , examine nerlons*fais 1 r eoue passed away within a day or two 
Mr. Melanson, who spoke tn favor of it, Jnjn8i meiiclonalv reported Imrans of each other. Ther circumstances are 
seconded by Mr. Kilim. (L.ugbter ®““?etAm8î-TVhe nec«M»rv ^certificate parlicula l/ ead, and genertl sympathy 
and apjlmse.) He thought somebody y d tn.von for sm?L nox is now be‘- "tU be extended the eurvivlng member.
^onafât,h.rthinb.0avetrya‘1e.md»8eafater Ueved 5y maiy to“ be a patent agency in of the family. Her fnnertl will be held 
vielOD, for within a very lew days alter i Hiffnaion of lemosT In Mexico 11hie afternoon.
the paaaiDg °fnlhe‘and in the Sandwich Island*, after â At Upper Corners King* coonty, on 
able gentlemen» eeoppraeedto g general vaccination nomerone leper cen I Wednesday, tbe death < ccnrred of Mr- 
ernment- (Laughter and applame.) ^ - deT_1)ped ln Tarlong pMlg where I Robert McCo Ir, J- P- Deceased was a 

Other Speakers. I the disease had previously been nn much respected resident, and wae In hi.
The debate wee cor.tinmed by Meserr. known. As very few. If any, ofour reel- 85th year. He iB„ ®“"lV8, J“7« ruh.îî

"5 Err-i^t,. ■»»„. s.tas.-awa r. s& ssnYear—Kmmerson, lweedie, "vniie, , ... villevs Bicto-tnlmriete have I Cl.mmt McCully, of the Abbey Efler- ?„0™nnwL.*.bllw5,ttoh«d 8eWo’v“?’ Om™n «howntbat thetoeilHof 1 -pr^y funlike vee:eot Salt üo. New York. The latter 
R-;.Ki ‘ «VRrto^ tNo^nmberlend)’ many others, restât putrefaetion - at paesed throogh the city yesterday eu 
pVw rVhi^.nnto%R,ien fUh«lottel present it la not known how long. I be route home to attsmd his father’»

Hb„”^ McSsod Gib on ^Camn Have that the .ml ia dangeron, I. poisoned faner.-.
Porter, Barnes. MeI^od'CHbicm, Camp ^ mgny yeg„ by tha £acil[l ol antt wz. Mr. Fred E. Marven, eon of Mr. F. B.
p-V-n 8r’«Te 11 Tndd ’ Rnssell Lsforest “The probat 1) emigration from, as Marv«n, superintendent at the Maritim. r 0 ^nt«, viriin ’ Siocon Lecere well ae tocree.ed immigration to the Nau Works, died Thursday miming of 
SSSSÜak “ M ’ 8 ' 8^ ’ newly acquired Hawaiian territory with consumption developed I cm an attack
roirier ao. its larger leper colonies la cousinn ni I c,f pnenmonla. He wae 22 years of age,

Nays—Hszsn, Shaw, Melanson, Hum- eBeinegg [q tbe United States, and meas I end a popalar young man whose death 
phrey, Glasier—5. ' urea are already being taken to prrv»nt many friends will regret.

Mr. iweedle *nt.r0^“88d ,nthe introdnctiou of leprosy Into Ctlfor- Tbrnedey morning the death of Ellen 
amendment of and tn addition to towns n,a. The conditions do no Cosgrove, wife of Thomns Uor g rove, oo-
incorporatlon sot, 1896. or nermlt the general spread of tCe enrred at t-elr home, corner of Sydney
hhM[é|Ly.h«tnJnnt Wnodstacktotoke ea8e ln Genade, bat we ehould not ne- and yn,ffi„ld atr66tB- Mrr. Coetrove waa 
thor zlDg the t8w»n0' ^«tock to take glect PVery 0Bf,gnard against it, for it i- in h„r 62ad yea._ and kid bien in poor
a voie o< he ratepayers of e»ld tottnoD I an ineirlimg disease, and may gain » health for soma time. She leaves two * 
the question of tskiog stock ha a f othold in comronnltlee witbont it ia„t- g(mSi Thcmas, of tblA citv, and Patrick,
rUntVnflfldî1nJr $50 000^Roblnton cturir1 Ing attentl0D- ÏQB 01 Troro, and two cUngbtere, Slater
not exceeding $d0,000, Kob.neon chair pbyeiclBDg rra strangers to the dtseace WiEl{rld Bnd Mary ann, of this city.

Mr. Carvill explained that he had a"g bnUhe “aara'ntine ofScers of the The remains of the 1,te ®rp-^"ol)î8 
this bill stood over to hear from the difl' t Bj,auona wi 1 have qualifie J Jordan were 1 lid c. rest Thcraday, toe 
Woodelock authorities. Ha had heard, tbemg°ives to detect even suspicions fanerai being held from her la oieal
and hie lalorraatloo was th«t the council g.motom, Leprosy in Cape Breton dence, Bunnyaida, Bimonds. Many 
did not feel I ke incurring expense «mlreeno special attention from the friende, including a number froin the 
send ng anyone here to support the bill, de^artment; I hold it well under con- city, attended tb®,,a“ V*1*.. su.» 
end he would therefore loave the houee ?® \ .. Tennint conducted services at olivet
to deal with the bill ae they thought Itro '-------- ---------------------- Fills Methodist church.

Fbbdxbioton, April 20—Mr. Venoit, 
from tne etandlug rules committee, and 
Mr. MhKeown, from the muniolptl tiea 
committees, eubmltted reportr.

Mr. Dunn introduced a hi. I further 
amending the general mining act.|

Mr. Humphrey moved, seconded by 
Mr. G1 trier, for a statement by the 
chief engineer giving the estimated 
weight 'f the metal tn each of the thie- 
ipane of the subetruotnre of the Kings
ton bridge now under construction.

Mr. timmerson said tbat while willing 
at all times to furnish every poscü 1 
information that was in the public in
terest he could not consent to com 1- 
withtbe present motlor. It wonld not 
be in the public interest that he should 
do ec. The bridge wee under cai- 
etraction, and it wae not desirable 
that the contractors should know 
what the government’» estimate ol 
the weight of the span wa . There 
conld be no ofcjration to giving 
the information when the bridge 
wee Completed. The contract for 
the bridge wae cot eo muca per 
pound. Anyone désirions of getting a 

'..fairly correct estimate of the weight of 
/ each span might figure it out from t e 
■"plane and specifications they could also 
work out the strains, but it wae not de
sirable thrt the estimate of the goverr- 
ment engineer ehould be known to the 
contractors before the work waa com
pleted. . .

Mr. Haztn eeid he failed to appreciate 
the position taken by the leader of the 
government. Hie (Emmereon’e) state
ment tbat the weights conld be figured 
oat from the plans and specifications 
answered hie declaration that it wse not 
in the public interest that the contrac
tors should know tbe weights. these men

Secret Ballot Resolution.
Mr, Hszan, seconded by Mr. Mi 1 in- 

eon, moved hie secret ballot resolution. 
Mr. Hum said he tboaght it wae Je- 
eiratl to have a eecret ballot for pro
vincial elections, similar to that now 
need in dominion 11 rations. There wae 
no secreoy about tbe present system, 
which had originated 40 years ago,when 
conditions were different. Today there 
were so many large corporations, factor
ise and reilway com anise that there 
was not the same freedom of choice ae 
formerly. In nearly every civilised 
country tbe secret ballot has been 
adopted. He thought the princt) 11 was 
one that must commend itsi it to the 
Jiouee, especia l j to Libert 1 members,as 
the secret ballot was an essential plank 
ot Liberalism everywhere. It wae a 
well known fact that ander the 
present provincial lew employers were 
net able to vote at a 1 times according to 
the dictates of their own conscience, 
ae it would mean the lose of their em
ployment, He believed the resolution 
was one that founi favor everywhere in 
the province. He desired the motion to 
he treated entirely irrespective of party 
politics. If carried by the house he 
would not regerd it ai a party triumph.

Hon. Mr. White.

f.
■ (

Deaths and Burials.

On Wednesday Mies Mary LoweryF.Hen. Mr. White said the Liberal party 
was sometime* accused, aines its accès 
sion to power of borrowing the policy of 
the Conservatives. The resolution of the 
honorable member indicated that he had 
beeome a convert to Liberal modes of 
thinking. The present dominion ballot 
became lew under a Liberal govern
ment.

i
Stand hy Our Own Institutions

He (White) did not wish 
to be understood ee lavorirg the repei 1 
of the present dominion ballot. It wee 
sometimes the case that an existing law 
■honfl not be repealed, though If it were 
not ln existence tt ought not, perhaps, to 
be enacted. If it wee proposed to repeal 
the present local ballot eyetem some 
serions and substantiel arguments that 
would overbalance the expense and in
convenience of the change should be 
shown. The honorable member wse 
taking a great risk in laying down at 
the foundation stone of his proposed law 
that the voter should be enabled to ex 
erciee hie franchise in fraud and deceit. 
(Applensr ) Would the honorai 1 > mem
ber’s resolution, if carried into law, dis
pense with employers seeking to nee 
their influence? Not at a.i Its avowed 
pnrposa wot 11 be to enable the employe 
to vote one wav alter making hle employer 
believe he wae going to vote another.

Such a Law Would Be unwise, 
almost immoral. The honorable member 
had Intimated that laboring men were 
less free in the exe raise of their franchise 
than they wera 40 years ego. There 
never was a tiens in tne history of the 
province, he claimed, when the laboring 
men wae as trta and independent as he 
waa today. Tula woe » day when label
ing men b’.und t hr met l tea together and 
were a power In the land. Forty years 
ago the voter wen to the billot box and 
opoily and above board declared for 
whom he voted. There was no secrecy 
about it. lt wee not with a view to 
greater secrecy bat for greater expedi
tion and convenience tbat the present 
system was adopted, which ie a secret 
system if the voter wishes that it should 
1m sc. Was there any less intimidation 
now than 40 years ago? Under the til 
ballot corruption wae almost unknown.

Mr. Haaen—You had a very different 
elratorate then. . —

Hon. Mr. White—If the chctorate is 
not ae good as It was then it is becaa»*- 
our present system has degraded it. 
How can you expect a man to exercise 
his franchise in an independent, matly 
fashion when the law encourages 
him to vote ln fraud and deception/ 
Wonld any one venture to say that, on 
der the present dominion secret ballot, 
«lections are less corrupt than mnder the

It

BIBIK® AT CUSHINGS.best.
Mr. Robertson committed a Mil in ad- ________

dition to certain acts relating to public warea I— Rhsisisp

ÏÏSÏÏh» V.Ï’ïtÈi’i.iïSp.ïïtSïï SWSÏjA

Ooors Cotton Boot Compound

BÏÏ"3L*.BihVl£?ÏU;I ALL HEADACHES"
- Waterloo and their bonne are now from whatever eause eared in haU an hour by 

bleaching on the battle-field. Foster, I Hoffman’s hhaoaohh powdbbs. 
Hasen, Stockton end Company have! to eeate and * cent* at all druggist e.
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